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PARKING  REGULATIONS
TO  BE  ENFORCED

A number of areas around the university, with capacity for about 2000 vehicles, have been designated
"restricted parking areas".

Staff members wanting parking permits for restricted car parks should purchase them as soon as possible.
is likely that staff demand will be heavy;  if any permits remain uusold by March 31. these will be avaflable

'   ir sale to students.
i-

The permits, costing $ 15, are available from the parking
office in the basement of the University Offices.

No permits will be required for other campus parking
areas which have space for a further 3500 cars.  On the map
below, restricted car parks are shown in green.

Until next Monday, February 3, a "period of grace"
applies in the restricted car parks.  Vehicles without permits
are not being booked but motorists are being told that they
are parking without authority and that they should, if elictble,

If a vehicle is repeatedly parked without authority,
the University Parking Officer win apply to either the
Chariman of the Parking Committee, the Comptroller, or
the Deputy Comptrouer for authority to tow the vehicle
away.  It will be taken to a specific area within the  .
University and blocked to prevent removal.  Drivers will
be permitted to remove their vehicle after identifying
themselves to th.e Parking O fficer.

.....  cont.

for a permit iftheywich to continue to use that area.                                      I,      i rT -
After next Monday, restricted car parks w`ill beisedandallvehicleswithoutpermitswillbebooked.
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Visitors to the university may obtain a day pemit
from the main entrance gatehouse;  regular visitors may
apply for free issue of an orange permit.  In both cases the
permit will auow parking in either a restricted or
unrestricted car park, but not in a loading zone or service
bay.  Handicapped persons may apply for free gold permits
which carry the same privileges as orange or green permits.

TWO FILM SEASONS NOW RUNNING

Two film seasons are running at Monash and tickets
are available for the remaining screenings.

One season features the films of Luis Bunuel;  the
other is a selection of films crowing how women have been
portrayed in the cinema.  Both seasons.are part of the
Monash Summer School.

Four films remain in the Bunuel season - "Diary of
a Chambermaid" (Jan. 30);  .Be»e de Jour" (Feb. 4);
"Tristana" (Feb. 6);  "Discreet Charm of the Bourgeoisie"

(Feb.  I I).  Screenings, in the Alexander Theatre, start at
8 p.in.

Four nichts remain in the "Cine Women" season -
"Some Like lt Hot" (Felt. 3);  "Dream ltfe" (Feti. 5);
"loo A Day" and "Lucia" (Feb.  10);  `Therese Desquerour"

and "A Doll's House" (Feb.  12).  These films will be at
7.30 p.in. in the Union Theatre.

For information about tickets contact the Clubs and
Societies Office,  lst. Floor, Union, ext. 3180, or book at
the door.

COLONIAL DANCE NIGHT

A "Colonial Dance Nicht", a nicht of traditional
Australian and Britiin dances, will be held in the Union
this Thursday (January 30).  It is sponsored by the
Folksong and Dance Society of Victoria and is part of
the Monash Summer School.

There will be Entlish, Irish, Scottish and Australian
jigs, polkas and dances.  Each.dance will be demonstrated
by the dance team and then every body can join in.

The venue is the Cellar Room, ground floor,
Union from 8 p.in.  The cost will be $2.50 with students
at $2.   It is BYO.  More details are available from the
Cl`ibs and Societies Office.  ext. 3180.

u3CTURE BY CAMBRIDGE MAN

Professor David Tabor from Cambridge University
will speck at an enSneering colloquim at 4 p.in. on Thursday,
February 6 in Room  101, Building 6, Engiveering School.

His topic is "Friction and Transfer of Thermoplastics".
The talk will be open to au those interested.

Professor Tabor is head of the Physics and Chemistry
of Solids Group, Cavendish Laboratory , Calnbridge.

CONCERT BY GUITAR MAESTRO

Portuguese classical guitarist and singer Carlos Paredez
will give a concert at Robert Blackwood Hall on Friday,
February 21.

Paredez has been appearing at the Perth Festival of Arts.

The Monach concert, which starts at 8 p.in., will be his
only Melbourne perfomance.

Tickets are $4 and $3;  students:   $3 and $2.  Bookings
can now be made at Robert Blackwood Hall or on ext. 5448.

ENGINEERING COURSE AND WORKSHOP

Two overseas engneers win be guest lecturers at a
five-day course and workchop on fluidisation being organised
by the Department of Chemical Engineering.  They are
Dr. J.F. Davidson from Cambridge University and
Professor Daizo Kunii from the University of Tokyo.

The course will be held from February 24 to 28 and
more details are available from ext. 3420.  Other lecturers
will be Mr. A.B. Whitehead from the CSIR0 and
Professor O.E. Potter, chairman of the chemical engineerir.n
department. -

THE WRONG PLACE

Althouch located in the medical building, the Department
of Genetics is not part of the Faculty of Medicine as reported
in Sound No. 2,1975.  It is in the Faculty of Science.

COINING "E ODD PHRASE

The Finance Branch last week received a cheque from
a student for a library fine.  The following message was
attached to the payment:

TII be Franc with you.
I had a Yen to Peso, and did so, even thouch I was

a bit Lira at first.
I was Kurus to see how Krone men like yourselves

would Fils when Yunn Cent one's money
like this.

I hope I don't get into Rouble over this .... (Pyas   '
don't Sen any of your men to Pound me into
the ground, or Drachmae over the coals,
because I'Dohar and scream and maybe Su you.)

Anna 'nother thing, I hope youu Escudo all these
seemintly Milliemes of puns,

Baht I feel I have Talents in this area;  besides, it's

just me trying to be Pfennig.

Authorised by K.W. Bennetts, Information Ofricer


